## Locking DisplayPort Cable

**Details correct on:** 16/02/2016

### Notification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>CDLDP-00 LOCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Short Description

Gold Flashed, Locking Connectors

### Full Description

DisplayPort is a 20 pin connector similar to HDMI but designed to replace DVI/VGA. The standard was put forward by VESA to define a new royalty free audio/video connection.

DisplayPort is very simple to use and makes connecting your PC to your DisplayPort enabled display very easy. Our DisplayPort cables are black with gold flashed locking connectors to reduce disconnection due to cable strain. While it is mainly used for digital display it can be used to carry other signals such as Audio or USB.

### Extra Information

**Specifications**

- Delivers high-bandwidth, digital audio/visual signals from PC to display and other DisplayPort-enabled devices up to 4k x 2k resolution
- DisplayPort Male to DisplayPort Male
- Gold Flashed Connectors
- DisplayPort 20 pin male latching connectors
- Fully shielded cables
- Support 8 bit & 10 bit Deep color
- Support the video & audio bandwidth up to 10.8Gbps
- Support the 1Mbps' bidirectional auxiliary channel
- 28 AWG